Entry Fees increase Monday for Marion Bermuda Race
By Talbot Wilson
Marion, Massachusetts— April 17, 2015: Entry fees Racers entering in the 20th Marion to
Bermuda Race that starts June 19, 2015 will increase by $150 per yacht as the regular
entry period ends Monday April 20th. The regular Entry Fee is $950 for Yacht and Skipper
plus $50 for each additional crewmember. The entry fee for a service academy or University
sailing club is $475 plus $50 for each additional crewmember. After this Monday, April 20th,
the Entry Fee is $1,100 plus $50 per crewmember.
Skippers racing in the 2015 Race will earn priority status for dockage and mooring space in
2017 to experience the 2017 America’s Cup being sailed about one week after trophies are
awarded in June 2017. “They may also receive special discounts following this year’s race
surrounding their stay for the America’s Cup.” Said Ray Cullum, a past Commodore of the
Beverly Yacht Club in Marion and 2015 Marketing Director.
Participating in the 2015 race will act as a warm-up-trip to Bermuda that will enable
participants to make a crossing to Bermuda and become familiar with all that the islands
have to offer for their next race. That race in 2017 will be a “race in company” to watch
AC35 in Bermuda from the comfort of their own boat.
There is still time to apply for an invitation and to register for the 2015 Marion Bermuda
Race and enjoy big benefits during the America’s Cup in 2017. To date there are 52 yachts
entered or in the process of entering for the June 19 start in Marion.
We have seen a 30% plus increase in registration over the 2013 Race. We’re especially
pleased with the renewed enthusiasm in the celestial class and the Offshore Youth
Challenge is growing. “We could still see a bump this weekend as experienced skippers
often enter at the last instant,” Cullum added.
Many skippers say preparation is by far the most challenging component of the race (paling
in comparison to the actual passage itself) but preparation can still be accomplished. Using
the Marion Bermuda Race mentor program will help you make the most efficient use of your
preparation time by consulting with people who have been there and done that before.

Please let organizers know of your interest in the Race as soon as possible - and if you
would like to be paired with a Mentor, we will connect you. Send an e-mail to
race@marionbermuda.com and we will match you up with your own Mentor.

About the Marion Bermuda Cruising Yacht Race Association
Since its inception in 1977, the biennial Marion Bermuda Race has been a premier 645 mile
ocean race and sailing event which appeals to a broad range of cruising and racing
enthusiasts.
The spirit of the race is one focused on Family and Fun, and all yachts and crew are
participating for the joy and pleasure of sailing, competition, and the camaraderie that
accompanies such an offshore event. The Marion Bermuda Race encourages the
development of blue water sailing skills on seaworthy yachts that can be handled safely
offshore with limited crew.
The Marion Bermuda Race is a 501(c)(3) organization and among other educational efforts,
supports and encourages Youth Sailing programs. The Marion to Bermuda Race is
organized and run entirely by hundreds of volunteering members of The Beverly Yacht
Club (BYC), The Blue Water Sailing Club (BWSC) and The Royal Hamilton Amateur Dinghy
Club (RHADC) for the Marion Bermuda Cruising Yacht Race Association.

